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UUDTT AND THE BBAbT.-X> HBWBX-S edition
WB^ en Batordav, the 2M>, the mast beautiful

Bditttm or«r iaeaed dram the pram, either Is Europe or AMrl-
.a. of thia meet fascinating story tor children. It Is srubel-
Baud wfcb a fraellipiooe, in oi. oolors, and aloe other lilustre-
Mmi la Ike Ugheet style of art.
Price In paper 15 cent# per eopj.
Do. boarda 60 oents per copy.
The trade will please wad In their orders Immediately.

H. W. HEWET, 15 Dutch street.

nRALDS FOB SALE..A COMPLETE FILE OK
XL the new York Herald, from March 19, 186*, to January l,
X8B6, Inclusive, la perfaet food order, for sale cheap. Address
Herald, 110 torsi th street,

/~VLD BOOKS AND ENGRAVINGS BOUGHT IS ABY
V quantity, at ike old curiosity shop, 107 Nassau street,where the highest cash price will be given. Also, novels,

magazines, palatini*, autographs, or anything upper aloing to
Eterature or the fine arts. Co" star tl> on hand, a large as
.ortment ofold and modern engrailngs. lor sale cheap.

THon. PlffiK, 107 Nassau street.

TVM. O. BALL, No. 116 FRANKLIN STREET, H AH FOB
if sale,at very redueed prices 26,000 volume* bOika, In

-every department of literature amongst which are: -Nano-
leon's greet work oa EgyDt, 1st ecttlon, 2S vos. iollo, SM0.
Xusea t'raaosis, 4 vols.. 335 ptates, 8100. Musee Royale, 1
vols. fbUo, Ululates. 966. Dr. *. Lardner's works. 10 vols.,halT call $16. Works of the sarly Reformers and Martyrs, byJewell, 3 vela., $4- Zurich betters, $1. Bulllnjjer's Decades,
BL Coverdala.fi. TtndaU, #1. Cranmer, $1 25 Oil>bon,
half calf, IB 5A Roberta n. $150 Doddrllge's Exps. Illus¬
trated Londftn News, all oonwouUve and complete, In half
calf or orlgtaal biudlngs. vols. I to 28 $60; vol* 1 to 8, $22; do.
1 10 19, $E0j de. 1 to £, bouud in 31 rots , 968; do 1 to W,
bound laa vols. $70 Various volumes, $1 60 to $3, viz:
?ote. 4 >,(, 7.1®; vote 18 and 10 the exhibition Years, very
thick, $1(0. Gentlemen's Magazine, 1799 to 1H26, 62 vols., $K.
Ancleotand Modern Universal History r>6 vols.. $36. BriiU-h
Senator, pales, 10 vols., calf 6^rols.. $9. Wonderful Mtei
tine, plates, 3 vols., $2. D ids ev's annual Register, v >1*. 1 to
69. $40.(this work contains more than any other work extant
relating te the early history of <imerlea>. Dodsley's Annual
Register, from commencement to 181B, $64; do vols 1 to 39,
tlft. Universal Bletory, anient aul modern. 01 vols. $».
UepUeaMB's Magazine,vols. 1 to 162, IcO. i.lbbons' Rome, $3 60.
RoberteH>,$3 60. Gentlemen's Mavaz'ne 1813 to 1821, in prs. 18
vols.,$$. Kacyc. Brit with gupp 26 vols l«2i, $36; a very
fine Portrait of Sir Benjamin *est, the celebrated American
Painter. $1 Va'py's Delphln Classic, complete in 112 vols.,
half call! $160. Bees' Cyclopedia), 45 vols , floe set, $30. Pink
.rton's voyagee abd Travels $16. Literary Gazette, 1*22 to
1888, 17 vols. >$8. London Post Ofllce Directory. 30c. Phjlo.
Trans., 18 vo.a, $18. Quarterly Review, 74 voU , $16. Encv-
Clo?edue Brltannica. with suop., 20 vo's., $26. Do. 26 vols.
$34. London Chronicle, T809 <o 1813, 10 vo's *4. Trans. So¬
ciety Arts, 1 to 66, $20. Vo taire, 70 vols., $*>. Bale's Dto-
Wonaryiji vote.. $80. Petorsd.vfl Abridgement, 20 vols., $:i<
Pease, Wo, 3 vols . $3. Tomlln's Law uutv. 2 vols, $3. Hat
¦Oil's Part Precedents, 4 vols , $3 Hear 0 oic, with Ashe'*
Table., 13 vols.. $16. Llzai's Anaiotny, 101 colored plates, 3
vols., $15, Pictorial Bible, 3 vols. $12. Burtjughs' Repnits,8 vote., $4 Vlner*s Abstr*ct, 21 vols, fo io, $11 Law Maga¬zine, 40 vols.JISO Florence Utillerv. 4 vols., $H1. 89 Bovdeil's
Shak^mre Engravings, very tine, $80 Wentwo-th on Rend¬
ing. 10 vols., $6. British Army List. 26c.; British Almanac
and Companion, 34 vols.. $6. The Court Guide, 20c 1 he en¬
tire remainder ot the Parker Society publications Carvmeal
.n Patents, JOc. Oodson on Patents, calf. II. Bibles, 1M9 to
1630, $1 to $15. The sale wUl close AprU 20.

BTKW8PAPKR8.

THE GREAT BOOK TRADE BALES -THE GRAND
ball at the Academy of Music for the beneQt of the Nur-

¦ery, fNew York; Ardi'i's new ->pera. "L» dpU; "fhe cap¬
ture of the slaver in New Yo*k harbor, and upwards of tweutv
.other beautiful engravings, will appear toWo. 17 of FRANK
LRSLIk'S Illustrated newspaper, io be Is u*d next Saturdar,March 29. Price 10 ccnts, or $2 per vol. Ofll ju 12 and 11
Spruce street, New York.

THEATRICAL.TEE NKW YORKER .THE THIRD
¦umber ef this elegant and brilliant uaper, ready for de

livery this morning, contains a review of the New York stageCor toe last week, and a compendium of theatrical intelligence
from every part ot theejuntrv and abroad up to the time of
frotog to press. Every actor at d actress in the country should
subscribe to the New Yorker, terms, two dollars a year,¦Ingle copies, Ave cents. For sale by agents everywhere.
WHAT ARE THE BEST TRIMMINGS
r» roR

AviaiCA'v Ladieo B0Ni"'ftt

YOUNG AMWRICA.
For Una week; price 6*.t cents. Young Ameriea Is an
Independent paper, devoted to the Interest of no partv or otlque.
Fo*«Je by all news agents, and by T. W.STBONG, '.W Nas
aan street, New York.

COPAimERXHXP NOTICES.

ffelK nan -PARTNER WaNT«D, WITH THUS
VXi/.vWU. amount, topurohaae one half Interest, In a
tusmessof a notnewhai speculative character, woftb $'.'5,000 to
fNMO per annum. The advertiser is master of his business, is
weft and flavorably known, aad a 111 give the aestof reterencea.
The new pnrtaer wUl be expected to produce the above
saMtmtts cash, to piwobace his latere*-., to furnish good re-
fci seines as to honesty and nnergy, and to attend to the ofUce
sod flnawelal portions of the business. There is no possibUitt

*f future liability or lues. Address N. N. N., Herald office.

SI fkflft $6,000.PARTNER WANTED..A GEN
Q.UUl/ Ueman, havLog tue above amount, Isdesirou
tmdiou a person with e>jual means to join lilm to mtroduc

and estaollin a new kind of bu«lne w. from whlcn large profit)
are sure, ard a fortune In asUor .tlma as anv one can see on
ezamlnatioa. Address, with real name, D. H., Herald office

is3nnn -THE ADVRRTIMSR, OF EXCELLENT
,UUU . bufinosa h^biw and capacity, .s wl'liog to In

vest the earns in a respecta ilt buslne-s, taking a situation a
clerk provided the amoutit be securea on bond and mortgage
or nthcr undosbied securlt/. Ai;an&s, with name, F. C.
Wilson, nera'.d office.

$3. 000 ,TILT< l'tIR0H^E An IKTKRKST IN A
verj pleasant and genteel business, a short

(Hstar.ce (rein the cttv; $t>,000 will be rea'lzed the omlm; sum-
Mr. TheiarestmeDt wt J be perl set y safe, as the property Is
worth $20,010, and wil> double la value la two y<urs. Please
call on W. H. HOPE, 284 Sprhig street

*() Al\J| .PARTNER WANTED..AN ACTIVE MAN
In a respectable pleasant business, lu this city,

which has paid iron $5,000 to $10,00<J per hnnuta for tae past
tour 5 evs With the assistance of a suitable partner, from
§15.000 to $J0 000 can be made the present year. Reterenoe*
exchanged. Address, with real name, A. A. Arnold, Herald

*(> ||/U| .PARTNER WANTED, WITH THE ABOVE
.P^ .vUV. amount, in a profltable business; th* party ran
nave the whole control of bis capital, and git Into bit tines* with
thorough going business men, by applytug to TIIOMAS M.
ORID1.1Y AOO., 113 Chambers street.

»i enn ~A HAYING THIS AMOUNT AT
ipl,uUU, his command is wanted to join the advertiser,

as equal paitcer In continuing a pleasa.it, legitimate, perma¬
nent Udoor cash business in th's c ty, aoJ establlsltcd nod

Is wilhc,.it conyvetltlon. and wh'.ch requires the attention of iwo
persons for a few hnnrs dally. It ts algh'.y pnrntar and essen
aal. aad will yield a net profit of at least $t> 000 per annum.
This Is certainly a rare chance, there being no risk and the
amount *1111 be <fotibly «tcured. Please call on I»r. HAT-
FIMLD, ISS Broadwav, room *o. 7.

$1 QQQ .WANTED, A PARTNER, WITH THE
vx<v "\r. sbove amount. In a cash business, already es¬
tablished for which full security wilt be given A business
man preferred. Apply at, or address, room il.'XXi Broadway

CI flfMt T0 $1 300..PARTNER WANTED.A HI.
vl.vv" lentpa'tacr. in a light mviulacturlng business,
one who wdi te sausfted wt'ti :t6 or 40 per ecu oi ciptta! In.
vested Reterenres ejtcfi&nged. Address Cmesv Herald ofllce.

flfirt T<> $1 600..A PARTNER WANTED, IN A
qPX ,1'UU hotel already In operation, that can furnish the
above amount lu cash. Can be perfectly secure; there Is no
risk; the best of references given and required. Every inior-
matlen given by applying to C. B. HOWEriACO., .il Masmu
efieet.

-t. PABTKOt wanted, to .loirf another
VOU". to purchase a business established for the last six
years. 1 be bnalness will pav two active btuiness men run
$1 20(1 in SI ,300 per lea*, ana ts done strict, y for cash, l'ull
particulani oa appltcatlon In the store, l.p» Ann street.

*<>00 ANY GENTLEMAN H4VING THIS AMOUNT,wavU. wlm won!d be wl'Un* to leave the city, and would
like to engage in a re-peetab e cash business, from srhlch
99,1* 0 per aoaum can he reali zed, net profit, should call Im
wedintoly on GREENE A CO .345 3rcadwav.

APABTNBR WANtED.WITH SUFFICIENT CAPITAL
to set up a ladies' balrdiesslng acd mlllitery establish¬

ment. b v a jenng Geiman lady, who has acquired a perfect
knowledge ef the business In Fran:e and new York where
she has been eraplojrd as lorewoman In the mist fashionable
establishments for the last eight yeaia. SatlsCactory reicretrs
.stoabiilt) and <ha--ae'er will be givea. Propositions, with
real name and full particulars, will meet with sttention by
addressing Miss Julia Dumont, Broadway Post otllce.

APAhTNER WANTED-WITH A CAPITAL OF FROM
lAOH to $800, in a ti.mlv estabilsliad business, that will be

watran'ed to pay a large per centnge on the lnve«tmont An
arraogeiueat would be made, if preferable, by whloh a salary
woula he paid for a loan. Address Mouey, bot 10t< Herald
office.

NOTIOB-THE CO-PARTNERSHIP HEBETOFOEB
exiting water the Arm sf Joseph Lee A Co is this day

iiisol.'J by mutual sonssot Joseph l<se Is alone authorised
to nU. the btMtosss of Jt^sph I- A Oo^^^

ANDRKW V RilA,
New Von*. Feb. 1. 1864. GKORUE HIGHAM.
ilie biistoM* will be soatlnnedas formerly, ondsr 'he name

and firm ot Joseph Lee A Co., at Mo. 169 Broadwar, Otlsey
RulUlsgs. JOUEpg I,BE," ANDUBW Y. BBA.

1>ABTBKR VtBANTKT ..-$'- 5U0 TO BUY THW LEASE
A fltt'irss ar.tl tnlsresi of a retiring partner in a cash whole

sa'e business, on Broadway, whereby a largo amount cm be
made yearly. Address Merchandise, box 3,147 Post ofllee.

HX» CAPITALISTS .A FIRM, WlrH A VIEW TO IN
A errase busbies*, u desirous of negotiating with a party

having means to take ibe guarantee account, whereby a large
pron; per srnum can he realized. Bill* receivable are Irs
class, and made payable In ihls city, aad bnt a small portion o
means r«<i*tred to etlrct th<- additional bu-lness aatlslpaied
or, If iireism-ii. a gen l>man with %¦£, 000 would be admitted

as partner, either special or active. To responsible partiesUieconoei ilon offers a result of rare pecuniary inducements,which will be sailsisc torily exp alned upon Interview. Ampletestlnsontals ot otianu ter and ability wlil be given Commuid
nations, Willi real name, addressed (contldentiallv) Excelsior,Berald onlcs, will meet -.vtth prompt attention,

»fO HARDWIRE VI1RCHANTS..$10,000.WANTED AJ. third psr'ner, with this araoent of canltal, which can be
paid In by instalments, Io put Into a comoanr manut'a-mrlnganarll(le -r hardware 'or Ihc general trade, that rays a not
profltoHeventrpsr i»i.t. with an ununited ilcmtnd and no
tympuVUnm. Ihls Is an opportunity that rarely occurs for a
.tire, safe and profitable investment nil and satistautorr
Information Will be KHtn to a desirable partv having the mo-
niy to Invest. Apply bv note or persnnaJly, tj I'OOTE ,t
WORTH, No, 6 Trmhy ASliding, 111 Broadway.

THE UDCTVIUB 8K ASOM.

lVT PCTIRE-BY DILLON O'HRIKF, gHcy., (.ATE Or
''AJ fa.rfleld, co-mty Galwaj, Ireland oe Saturday evening,
March l^6t» at tt«< vesant I (isUtutt No. 6r,9 Broadway.

Sublet*. Lore of Country.Preient State of Ireland -Di^
Mine an<l I'au of itug an<l.

Door-i open at 7. lecture to eommece at 9 o'clock.
I'ck K .£ oe-i'a senb, cae be ha f .row Mr. O' Urisn l.t Beai b

rfreet, near Wss. Broad-vay, aad from 'im A Hiss's, :>s
Itroadea#.

THE COX DIVORCE CASE.
Superior Court.

Before Chief Justice Oak: 57
mrra dat.

March 26..Richard Cox vs. KlUn Catherine Cox. .The
court room vu thronged long before the boar of resum¬

ing business. There were several ladle* present, and
Mrs. Cox was acoomiianied by three ladles, who have sat
near her during the whole of the trial.
Nathaniel J. Hieks. Lieutenant of Polioe Sixteenth

ward, called by the plaintill. I have tha records of the
court, of March IS. '65.
Mr. Gerard objects; be understood that the cane was

eloerd, except as to character of witnesses. (Ruled out.)
Caroline Mtx-ker, examined by Mr. Scbaffer.J <ra« in

court at the time Eli/a Pratt was examined; heard a con
venaticn in court between her and aaothur lady.

Mr. Gerard tbjecta. TUe Court thought it admissible,
a.< Mrs. l'ratt had been asked the question and denial it.

Witness continued.Heard a eonvet -avion between Mrs.
l'ratt, the lafy who was on the htand yesterday, and
another lady; h»ard one of them say to the other, " shi
has been to our house two or three times, but 1 didn't

'

see her;" I don't kn'w whtek ol them naid ho; they sat
clone against each other, and I sat close to them; 1 an at
married lady.
.
Mr. Gerard.Are you a cousin of Dr. Cox A. My bm>-

t bur's brother married Dr. Cox'a mother. (Laughter )Dudley Bean Knew (Jarhart; had no reason to doubt
him under or: fa.
Major Hall was called by the defence.Knows Carhart;hare not been sufficiently acquainted wi:a him to fjnn

an opinion of his chatacter; knows Bo>i»t>; his character
is bad; wtuld not oeiieve 111m under oath.

CroiH examined.Met Bjon»- in New York, in almost
»,veiy saloon iu the city, (laugh ter;) met him in toe
street also; have board peopie 13 the bars, asd others,
speak ot his character; 1 was Captain of the Ne* Yora
Volunteers, and went an l»r as General Scott want.
Msjor Far ukworth.Judging tram what I heard of

Boone, I don t think hi-> chamoter is good.Other witnowte* were called tor tbe offence, but did not
%pp»ar. Tbe toHtJmcny was therefore ol wed on both sides.

Mr. Gerard then prooteded to sum up on the part of the
defendant. In concluding hi "speech, wh'ch occupicd cUre*
hour* and twenty m'.nutes, Mr. Gerard said:.Gentlemen,

I stand here not only for this woman but I stand be<-«t, an
it were, for the ccmm unity. If our sisterB aad our
daughters are fo to tracked, when we marry them to
men, we had better keep them in a state of single blefR-
edttess. l a r better teat than place them nnder a sys¬tem ot espionage.a (j« «m that mmt condenn, not so
much the minion woo ties it, but the mau wb« employshim.a system which w>uld bring contemn' up in all
(jencerned, and incredulity upon »oy story a man maytell. If we (inspect our wlveo, do not let us go to
brothels to watch them, but procure respec able ratn,
who, whentbey do enter a court of justice, are beyond
suspicion. Do not tr ake a holy alliance wuh such a set
01 wretches as tbe alliance Gas oeen made of here. Gen¬
tlemen, in this case you hear of me no more. They hare
the last word. I have oinflned my .-elf strictly to tue
U.-ue laid down by the couit, and I call upon the court to
confine the counsel who follows toe within the same
rule. The etiquette of our profession does not allow me to
say another word when the coun.-,ol is summing up. I
therefore will, with silence, receive all the battery that
be can aim against the case; but you will bear in your
minds as he attempts to answer my aigumonts, the evl
dence that has been alduced. I now finish the cose. I feel
here as if 1 had done my duty. I leel that 1 have wielded
here a battle axe that has dealt heavy blows,
not fiorn any power of mine, not from any
eloquenoe that 1 may pretend to expresi, but .' thrice is
be armed who has his quarrel just." I could not speak
to you fcu i! i did not feet, after kuosing a great deal mire
than you about this case, that this defendant is an
abiwed and injur>d woman, and the day Is not far distant
when the community will kno« Your ve.-dbt is to
be rendered. You are to say whether the is or not an
.dnltma. If she is, do not spare her. Nevor mind
ber hall a century of years. Never mind her gray
hairs. Never mind ber friend", but cut her down as
an incumbrance of the nound. Hat if yon find her a
ti iduced woman, you will leap to d 1 her justice, i'oar
toogues cannot be quick enough to pronounce your ver¬

dict, and your pens cannot be quick enough to sign it, if
you find that Hhe has gene through the hoU, so to speak,
of this trial, and has etcaned with uo smoke or bra upon
th< hem of her garment. All I ask all I pray for, is
<k>d ..peed the right, whatever it is.
The Court then adjourned.

Mr. Branch aM the C'kUel of Police.
TO TBI! EDITOR OF THE HKSALD.

Recorder £mlth, in his recent opinion favorable to Mxt
-ell, i eems to have ensconced himself in tbe prolffie bow¬
els of the Chief, and into his very liver itself, from wuote
projecting cliffs he thus discourses in tbe plaintive ton**
of fatso and Niobe and Jeremiah:. .< fnere is no evi¬
dence to show who perpetrated rhls fraad. Ttie vlolecae
and extraordinary conauc. of the principal act w in the
prosecution.the unparalleled zeal lie hai displayed.kis
ningu ar conduct an J exhibitions. the feelings he has ex

1 mbltrd. the labor, fatigue and untiriug industry he has
raanlfeited in the prosecution.reasonably p'llnt to him

I or his ageney in the destruction of the record." lutihe
f.ecorder himself has vsry imprudently puoliolv evinced
for his frierd atatsell a little too much "real," "feeling,"
"labor," ' fatigue," and "industry," in the above, wh m
"partisan" shafts I will trample as a spider in ray path.
The Beecrder, in his "unparalleled seal" for Matsell, for-
get« tho following testimony ofJudge McCarthy, bero-e the
i'olice C ommi.-.si',ners on the 9th of i ebruary last, tha
Recorder hfmse>f being present:.
Mr. Novks- (t'ouusel) Of wba* co'jul ut 70u a Judge r
.><idge McCAKTiir. 1 am a Judge of the Marine Court.

have you recently exanuiml the rid nauirollza
N.n records of the Marine Court to ascertain if Ueorge Mattel!
a fa naturaU/ed I
Witnsx<. I have.
CoD>srj/.Hew came you to examine iho»e records t Please

state all the particulars.H'itnksm Officer Bowyer, one ot Mr. Mataell'a aids, re
M'lesttd me to examine them. Mr. Bowyer first asked me to
*0 to mv office and look along somew here in 1H'.7, to see u
George liaise 1, tbe father of the Chief ot Police, wu natura
llxcd about that time. Mr. Bowser ssld th>U the renueet to ex
amine the records came from ihs Clilef, who was now waitingat las -lice for the naturalization intelligence. Ith'acald.
"Bowjer. <xime, you go Into the Marine Crart with lae and
help me to hud George Maxell's naiurHU/iUon." " No," aays
Howycr. " I wl 1 wait outside until you find it, when wn will
boih fo with the natural i/.ation books across the i'ark to Mat
sel"* office, who Is waiting thei-e lor 119 now." "I then went
inio theoflioe and frutd the nitura'lziUon of Qeirga Matsell

in 1877, as officer Bowyer predicted, *lth n leaf torn out. with
the name ot Mattell ap ^areoily chau^ed to Maiaeil, with blots
on tbe pages and with Hunan Maueu as a witness to l er

In iher's good cliaracier. ilc. I brought the naturaUwtlon
biiolm out ode of the office, in i>e ha',1, where I found officer
%cwjer wai'lng for me, and then we both went over to Mr.
.\lR'?ell'a office wltli the natura lzation records, where we
iirtind Mr. Matted waitinc for us, and to wboin we showeit tha
mutilated naturali/.aUou of hts fuller."

ftecerder Smith also torgcts the testlmnny of Kdward J.
('hancley.
Mr Jiorrs.(Couarel).How 1 mg have you lieen a clerk In

tbe Marine Court, Mr Hiiiui(l!ey f
F. J. SiusmjtT.About fourteen years.
Oor\»n-.Are jou now a clerk of the Marine Court
Witnkm*.I am.

. ounmo.Who tint found the mutllaiod na urali/.itiou ot
old Goorrre Mataell 1
WiTAEaa.Judge Florence McCarthy.
Oovmue-Oo ycu know Stephen B. Rranoli J
Witmfss- Yes, sir.

t 'or.NSi I>iO you ever see Mr. Branch in the Mariue Coan :
Witness.Bo, sir.
The loilowkig is Judg* McCarthy's eertlfinate .

Nr.w Vokk, l'eb. 1h, 18{<».
S. H. Bkanch, Esq.: Sib.At your i-e<|uest I eheerrully car

tttr thnt f never saw you In the Marl .e 1 ouri ot this city , or iu
the office of the Clerk ot said court, Itesoec'tu'ly, your o je-
lient servant, FLOBKNUK McCARIHr.M
So that there seems to b« evidence on the i'olice C >m

w'shirners' records, from the inrxonal and polltiaal
futnds of Matst ll and the Recorder, nhowing conclusive y
wlio oid and who did not perpetrate the Marine Court
fraud and mutilation. But compassion lor the Kecorder
pr.-ciude- severity of oommeuton his vindictive and fiaUa-
ci us partisan " opinion," assertionr and ascusatious '.n
favor of Matsell, in connection with his itching <le*it> for
the Mayor's honors in the coming autumn.

aniPHKX H. BRANCd.

Aclillle Marnt and tlie Hon. MIm Wurmjr,
TO THK KJ»ITOB OF THK HKBALD.

Skw York, March IB, 1K66.
Permit me through your column* to correal the mis¬

statement of facts la th« anecdote* related by lit** Mur¬
ray, in her recent publication, of Aoh ill* Murat.
1h« writer wu« intimately acquaint*! with him far

.1 ears, and can positively refute those unjust asser¬
tion*.

Acbli'e Marat wan posxefsH not only of a high order of
Intellect and (he mod", extensive ami rariod information,
hut was tbe xool of integrity an.l honor. He wan a trua
and ardent friend, a kind master, sincere and affectionate
in all hi» and social relations a warm partisan
in «nr political contest", his raotire* and princip'e* were

never Impongod by l«ln bitterest political enemies. In
f»«t, hi" frank and manly generous nature «o woo upon
bin opj'onentii that on one occntion bis antagonist la
a duel (citu-ed by some misunderstanding during a

hiatal CsnTaaa), left the field ot horor, conrerted into a
avtunoh friend.
Upona (bis estate in I'torlda), «im the "eat of a re¬

fined and extended hospitality. lie pof-emtod the friend-
nhip and entnui of the moat estimable cltr/ens, and en¬
joyed a deeorved popularity with all clauses ot tlie com
it tinny.

It In tnia that he was a ftnn IjeHever In the .' destiny"
of hU race, an.-" bad an instlncMve appreciation ol the
hifrh rjuaHtlen which liavc- since markel the »%rmr of
I/iuis Napoleon. Those elo>|«mt words, thon llatened to
and heeded only an bright political ri»li>u«, now be* r the
Impre** of prophecy.
The dat* of his death is alone a sn/ticient refutation ot

a "ait of ihe aKseitlonx against him. It occurred on the
lf/tb ( I April, 1S47, prerion* t/> the Herniation which
banifhert IiOTils llllllpne from Krance. Mifis Murray be-
llerr* her " utorlee" to be gesnine, yet anknoriplpei'; tbat
Khr iditom ((ires credence to wcond hand information.

All bor statement* with regard to Achille Murat are
entirely erroneous. His family relations In America were
eminently happy he having married a Mips Willis, who
was not oniy possessed of every womanly attraatlw. but
ran al.so olnim coTisanriinlty with the Fathur of our
coimtiy , both parents of Madame Marat being Washington's rrlatiren. Her mother wa» a Vise l«wi«. whose
pmndirother was funeral Washington'* own *lste>r All

v ho eajoyed the ptlyilet* of knowing personally Aotit le
MiiiV, can testify that hia character for jastioe, tn tit
and liorar waa with<-»t Mprnaeh. K. H.

Celebration of St Patrick'* Ok/ by til;
Young Friend* of Ireland.

8PDDEN DKATH OF ON* OF THH PARTICIPANTS.
The Uiirtecn'h annul oomtnemoratton of St. I'atnck'f.

Day, by the Young Friends of Ireland, took plaoe taut
night, at the Apollo Room*. There we* a large oompauv
in attendance, and the affair araa a decided auoee**,
though it enOtd inOHt uulorttiuately. The dinner was
eaten In the ballroom, and the coup d'aeU presauted by
Ui# numerous flags, banner* and devices placed along
the walls was very tine. In the rear of the l*reiident's
chair wu a banner, with the word*.

j YOl'M! FK1KWIW 01' lltaLAND,
{ l)nc. 18, 1848.

% Iree-iomV battle, onoe begun,j itoqu< atbed trom bleeding sire to son,Though bullied oft, is ever won.

After the cloth waa removed, Mr. ICn. Minn, the Chair-
man of th* society, announced t'oat letters had been re¬
ceived from Governor Wise, Dr. Brownson, Mr. R.
("lisndler , and others. The following is Gov. Wise's ,et-
tsr:.

BtiMinoNn, Va., Mirch 5, W5ti.Sia.It wou'o give me heart/e.t pleasure to a> oept the tn-vtiauou ol .' The Young Friend* of Ireland," to attend theiriltr'eertn annual cclehra'ion ot St. l'atriok's Day, at theApollo Room r, as tier oiopoee.M> oUirml doliwi wiU r ot permit m« to enjoy ttio oocssisn,and lean but iliack iou 1'or the k'udnem wltli which you htwebldcen me welcome. Wherever two or three even are g*tbe<-ed together tu tee Lan»e of civil and relicmtm freedom, there
itie spirit of the Fathers ot the Revolution will hover around
ihem uJ be in their indst, atd Inspire tiiem with the s lirit of
patriotism. My the Hood of Montgomery and I)e Kalb, I nra»ihatno aw! e I'Htth sod German blood Mm: I be shod anywhere
on our soil tor the crime of not being born upon it. I am
yours truly, HK/fBY A. WI.iK.
The regular toasts were then proceeded with a* Sol-

lows:.
1. 1 MJVy we Celebrate.By the magic of its Influence It

unite* nlk heart*, t chews find love for the pait, nympnthrfor the present and hope for the future. Muno. '.Si. Patrick's
I. ay."

2. Ire'Jitul.
Ii»U, oounlry of Clio brave and good!
Hull, l".nd of sona and ."Lory,l^>Dd of the UDcorrnpled heart,
Of aucient faiih and gloryMticio."Vp with the Oreen #'*g."'X The United 8 ate*.May the spirt', which animated the. Father* ol the Republic'' still live In the hearts of ihtiir c.htl

dren; and may toe principles ot civil and religious liberty,which they linrt promulgated In all their tru'h and beauty, bo
their guide lu/ever. Music ''flail Columbia."

4. T1.-0 iri-ih and Amerlcau Hierarchies.Their learning nad
t)isty, no loss thxui litiir r»ei'ed ollice, challenge our ucm ra
tic.n and command our obedience. Music."Adf*ie Fidolea."

5. The ( its of i<e<v Ifork -The empress at wh«*se teet Is laid
li e peaceful trlbuteof the nations. Music -"Yanksa Doodla."

<i. 'I be Men,cry of O't'ounell. Music." Dirge .'

T Civil and Religious Liberty -The hr.iad IhimU upon winch
icjin tie noble structure of the (Ttiion.th* iualleua'ilo right of
>i men; let net the assau ts ot the bigot, cor 'ho srhsmes ot'
the oonxpirator ever prevail against it. Mw*c. TarawaHalls "

6. Tbe Mensury of Washington Music." Dirge."
;. Tbe I eitte itace- -Tfce civlU/en of the Old World -the ills

covers and rwlnrilrers of the New the earth it filled with
. contimed.s of their labor, peri Itin and vufun. Music." Q*rry-u#en."

11. lbs Monroe Doctrine.Neither llie aiobl^ulty ol lan¬
guage vor tbe arts of diplomacy shall ever prevent It* s'.rtct
er.U rceo atil Mu»lc. " mar Spang'od Manner "

11. The French Nation.The hospitable refuse of Irish ho!
<l'era. B» the genius and valor of hsr sous she has exposed to
the world the erupt* hose ting of the Implacable enemy or our
rftoe Wui'c." Wsrsel lalce Hymn "

121 Tie I'ress.Mo» It be a* firm and unflinching la the de¬
tente of truth at d vtrt ite as It is quick in the exposition of vice
and hc.n.OT»lity. Music." Franklin's March "

l.'t. Winnan.A tyrant whose dominion ail men acknowledge,and whose chains they wear with pride. Mus c." Norali
(reina."

Itev. Mr. Biuhy lesponded ts the tourlh toast in a very
poctical and eloquent manutu. He spoke of the depeniience ef the Irish peasant rm his priest, whim he looked
up tu in sorrow and in aftHclion. When the Irisiuntn
landed on thwe ebotes, hts first request was for a priest,and American Catholics were nn'ed for their pietv. The
i'.ev. gentlenutn cloead, amid muoti applause, with anapos-trophe to Ireland.
Oironev tVwsiatr responded to the "City of New York."

Although it iiss oeenied impro|«r for aHens to speak In
thU country, accoroirg to certain parties, yet ne
*nui<l .no far presume, and did not feel any
"Midline in doing so. (Applau.-e.) The speaker here
paid a glowing tribute to James T. Brady, for his efforts
in ben* It of civil and religious liberty, and denounce!
tbe Know Nothings in unmeasured terms. Catholic i
..ad Ij i.-hjuwi Lad fought tor American libertv, ana
.hould share in it* beat tits. (Great applause ) The bar
ofKewVotkwa* adorned by Irish talent and gentu-sud yet sale the speaker, these men could nut hold offiae,if th* damnable doe'rinoa of the Know Nothings pee
vailed i Vehement applau«« >
Mr McMA»TB^ ref-pouoed to the serenth toa«t.
At this s'.age of the proceedings a young man, named

,'ohii Dcitgberty, Corresponding .Sec etary of (he " Yoang
1 tiend.1," fell from th» table to tbe floor, a* if In a fit.
He vm taken to rue a«fj lining committee reotn. where
I'r. I'onnery a 'tended upon him; but he was siri;k*n
with Jea'li, and no medicine ceuld save hit". OUMr phy-
i-icinns were sent tor, and everything that ciuld be
done wns done, but lie *xpired in a few minutes.

ihe C 'iaikman nunounoed tbe death ot the young m*n
m testing t*rins to the company, and tlte fe^tivlt'oi were

scon changed to mourning.
The s]*<*ebes were stopped, and the ball that was to

:olhiw wa.-. po.s'poQCU to some other oocoslon. The nutber
and hihters of the young man were present, and. a* mifrht
t>e suppo«ed, their grief knew no bounds. Mr. Dougherty
-was a native ol this city, »od was held in hlgheaiesm bv
his acaociates. He had not complained of illness daring
iLe evetirg, and seemed ii. excel ent spirit*. It ia sup-
tiofetl he died of disease of the heart. An inquest will bo
held to-cay.

Marine t'omt.
Jn tbe jaee of Ole Bull against Tbelan. reported ysstor-

day, it wa* made to appear, by a typographical error,
'h it the verdict was $600 lor the plaintiff; whereas it
hculd have been for tie defendant, the Jndge having
wKowel that amount (being the h'ghent jurisdiction of
the Court out of the setoff claim of Mr. FheUn againat
Mr BR&
ARRIV*l Oi A Paieroy or TTIKt' lllrfOOf TlfK ItlUK AMCIJ.t.
the cohooner Hardsorabhle, Capt. Gregory, arrived at

lus port on Sunday last from St. Thomas, with a cargo
ot "old iron, Ac., consigned to master. The "old iron,

," Is cr:mpo-ed of a lot of muskets, several tubs of
funpowder and some thousand* of fixed cartridges, and
)'* a part of the cargo of the bark Amelia, which wa*

i pi/ed by th* t'riited S'ales government some time aince
at l'oft au l'rince. We presume those liaviug charge ol
th* schooner will keep ber at a respectful distance trom
tte city until ahe bas dlsehaiged her dangerous cargo.

hairwwc* <-s Lonj lMA.vn.-Ihe brig Webster, ot
1 lankfort, Capt. Htaples. .rem the Canary Islands, bound

.0 Ho*don. lad en with bra7illa nats, was stranded on the
south side of I/ong Island, thirteen atiles wert of Mon-
>uk ligbi, on the *i4lh mat., at 7 (*. M. The arinti at th*

time was blowing heavy from the eastward, with a thick
snow stoim. The veisel is partially insured at the east¬
ward. Shs i* badly broken and settled in tbe *and.
Vestel and cargo will be nearly a total loss Sbewaa
oocsigned to Baker & Wells, of Boston. Her crew were
all saved, bat nearly exhausted.

Tmk Ojtwa. ."Ia Spia" was done at the Academy for
the s'*cond time last evening, to a very good house. II
will be given again on Friday.

Jersey City New*.
P>-M-4HATir>M.s i ob thk Chaktib Khktto.v,.la JerMy

Cltv, the democrats will nominate Aldermen on Friday
niglit. at the Atlantic Hotel.

in the Second ward, they have nrminated Hugh McComb
and renominated Joseph 6. Edge for Aldermen

In the Third ward, they have nominated Jacob K. Wor-
tcri'.'ylce and Win. R. Drayton for Aldermen.
Ihe American partv, in the Fourth ward, has nami-

nated Jonathan V. Thurston and Thomas E. Ttiden for
Aidermen.
The I'emocrabl* City Convention Tor nominating Mayor

and ci*y officers, will be held this (Thursday) evening.
in lloboken, the democrat* held their primary meeting

last Light.
Cwoner'a laqneat .

A.N I'flK.VOWN Man Fot-vn Drowvkd..Coroner <>amlile
held an Inquest ott Mcndar, on hoard ef the sloop Maria

I ouiaa, lying at pier No. 6, North river, upon the hidy
ol an unknown man, about 25 years of :ige, who was
'onnd floating in the water at this point. Deceased was
live f*«t eight- and a half inche* ia height; had brown
hair, but no whiskers. The body had been.In tbe water
about four or five week*. Verdict, "Death by drowning."

A ftfNGULAJt Care Adopting thb Static Priron
a.- a Homi .In the fall of 1848 a young man about 21!

^ ear* of age, tamed,Grady, was sentenced by the New
I sindon County Court to hard labor in the Coonecticut

t-tate prlaon, for the crime of stealing. Th* term of hi'
imprisonment expirtd last fall, but tie begged the privi¬
lege ol lemsining till spring. The raroen kindly per¬
mitted him to stay and Iou no enough for him to do to
j.*y bis way. On Monday ot this week, th* severity of
ton winter balng over, and tne spring work about to
commence, it was agreed that he ahouldleave the pri*on,
and take care ol himself, and lie waa lurnlshed with 93.
lie came up to this city, but the world seemed dark to
lilrn. He felt that he was an ontcant, and shrank from
intercourse with the world. In the evening he returned
to the prison, and begged that he might be kept there the
remainder of hi* daya! The warden ha* taken the mat-
tsr in hand, and is attempting to Nad a suitable plane
for him, where he can gain an Iion**t living.. IhxnforA
Tim**.

Thk 1.dmrkr Th A.na. Albany and ftttii^nr have
beau rectiim Ired for some y*ern as the most extensive

. amber markets In the I'nited Ktatc*. We have now be
fore ua a statement of the hi -Ine** in thef« places for
the year ISM, ar.d we perceive that Chicago largely ex-
iseitseaoh of them in tbl* branch of ..ommerrie. Th*
toil >T. inj are tbe !lgar«i*:.-Albany, ','4ri,Wl,r.58 feet;
I'argw, AL^IN ft*t, CMeago, ::?f,rc.;i f«et.
Ih ia 'li.cago exceeds Bangor by .77* friet, an 1
Albaey by 80,#^1.8U toet.-- Dmrt- /*?*»*.

Police iBltlUgom.
ArmtiT n Aaftaasixanow nr Mjum or a Tovwu..

The facta of a base attempt to take tlia ltfc of a poor ahie-
maker, residing at No. 89 Wart Party- ailth *treet, named
John Burgrtt, by means of aa intern*! machine, o >m-

morly tailed a torpedo, hare just come to light. It ap¬
pears, aa 5u as we could ascertain, that ua Sunday sigh*,
about 12 o'ciook, as Burgoit waa lyfegadm In bed, he
was awakened by tba noise of something fiUnog upon the
bedroom Hoot. On (cM Jog up ha etoopod down to plok
up what appeurtd to him to be a junk b>ttl<r, whan a
loud t-xplo.lon took place. The bottle flew up towards
the oeiiiDg, and the unfortunate nin waa knocked aeue-
lrs« to the floor. The noise oceaalonad by the explosionawakened the occupants of the hoaae, Who, on enteringthe apwr-ment, discovered the roor man lying bleedingnod in great agony. The eaplosion of the torpedo tore u
large portion ot the flesh from the right arm of Mr. Bur
gott. and materially tnjored his eyes. The police, on
b*Ii>g informed ot toe affair, endeavored to ferret out
tbe authors of the piece of mtsehiof. A Prone imau,
named BaptUne ttaudelot, was arreatei on suspicion of
having l»eou implicated in the aSair, but aa these waa no
evi<let»oe agthist him, Juetice Mar dreau diicbarged hioa
from cuatooy. Buxgott aayn that he had a quarrel with
Hanaelot relative to a p«vir of boots ha made tor the
latter, and that the aooused threatened t> take his life.
Bat besides »ho:>e threats-there was no evidence aduuced
against the auapeeted party. The torpedo was loaded
wiOt Dai's and slug*, so a» tj perforate the body ot the
intended victim , and thus jnake death a maAter ot oer
tainty. Captain Witter, of the Twenty-aeaonl ward

P .lice, is now engaged In investigating the ma .tor, andwill do all in his piwer to bring t-ie guilty parties to jus¬
tice. Although the Injuries inflicted upon Mr. Burgott
are very severe, still no ioaediata danger is apprehend-
ed by the physician* in attendance.
Nir* Count!cr for Poijokmrv..On Sunday night a ills-

ip-acefu1 feeno occated in the Thirteentii ward station
ti0'jL-0. The particulars of the affair, as far an could be
ascertained, appear to be as follows:.tn the night in
question, lieut. C.arke ordered a dog to be put out of
the sta ion hou««. Just as the quadruped was beiug
ousted Iieut. O'Krefe made bis appearnnoe at the door
ami declared that the dog should not b» put out. This
was toliowed up by an attack upon ldaut. Clarke, who
was severely beaten and bruised. The assailed party
wanted Capt. Russell, who waa a witness to the whole
affair, to take his complaint against O'Keefe, but the
Captain refused to comply with the request. Yesterday
the matter was brought be 'ore the notice or 1he Com¬
missioner*. O'Keefe is one of the new appointments.

Chajn;k ok Assault an» Battkky AUAisur a Corwit.* ax.
. A lew dajs ago a young woman, named Catharine Wil-

KiiLt, living at 78 Dunne street, applied at the Lower Pj-
hce Court for a warrant against Councilman Kd. C.
McCnnnell, of the Tnirteenth ward, who she charged with
haviog beaten ber in a brutal manner, white ho we* on

a visit to the premises above mentioned-. Although a
warrant has been issued for the arrest of the Couucilman
some days ago, still he has not been brought before the
magistrate to answer the chirge.
Cn viuiK ok Cowsrnui y Dimmuwkd..It will be recollectel

that in November labt Meaais. Albert P. Robinson, Laalus
C'. Watkina, E. J?. Watkina, Judson Innnard and Henry
A. Biakely were arrested on a charge of conspiracy to
celraud dlv&rs merchants ot this city out of property to
the amount of about $10,000. Tie warrant tor their ar-
lest was issued uoon the aflldavits of Elisua Bliss, B. L.
t-chmidt, H. C. Boyd, Albert L. Dickinson and Samuel
Uilbert. There have been several hearings and a gjod
many postponements in the case, from the time of the
arrest up to last Monday, whon tbe case was dismissed
by Justice Davison, of Jefferson Mirket Police Con it, and
all the parties charged with conspiracy were honorably
acquitted.

City Intrtllgem r.

Thk LjKIISLATIVK COMMITDU: ON Tkn'AM ftolists..'This
committee was adjourned to meet yeaterday at 10 A. &1.
st the Mayor's office, to resume their Investigations into
toe 'condition of the tenant houses of New Y'ork. Mr.
¦loho M. Rood, chairman, was the only member of the
'.'OromKtee in attendance. He stated tliat since- the re¬
turn ef the committee to Albany from their reoent visit
to New Yoik, . resolution had been paced requiring
them to inelnde in their Investigation the etty of Brook
ha. n* ba<t arranged with Mr. Htnford. of tue com¬
mitter from King* county, to loek through the tenuit
houses of Brooklyn that day, and the remaining memier*
of the committee were to t>e in attendant on the day
ensuing. Mr. Reed waked till noon ftr Mr. Hhnfird,
rat that gentleman not appearing, he and tbe reporters
encompassing him dispersed, after a notioe from Mr. Re»d
tbat a meeting of the committee would he held this norn-
iag at 10 o'aleok. when he had no doubt a fu'i eommittpewould be preieot. -<

Mkk'Ua\-m' a:.d CiJtKKS' Ijhraky AsWjciauov.Tu
ifmorel of the Mercantile Library Association to tbe
upper part of the city disaatiaflod a number of the
in>-uibers who lived in Brooklyn, Hiboken aud other
places, and who onfequeatly could not enjoy the adrwi
teges the library, lectures and classes affjrded. They
argued that tbe library should be near their placos o

butipe#*. It was resolved to fonn a new ag*ocruti;>n, and
eeversl meetings o( thoss lntere-te<l resulted in the
adoption of a constitution on the !>th of June, 1863, and
the next Legislature of our state giautei a ctuvr or.
which waa received on the 17th of April, 1854, under
whieh great advantages are secured to tbe associati it.

At t-r orgaui'/.ittion it was conaioerfd iuezpe<iiont to co u-
menoe eiwrationn unth the Clinton Hall Association )>td
obtained tbe money rendered necessary by the pure e

od alteration of the Afitor Place Opera Houso. so that
iltvy m!ght not In any way interfere or appear as an an¬

tagonist association. Looms were takeu at No. 00 W1I-
Tliun stjeet, on the 1st of July last. The success of the
effort has been very flattering: SfiSft 94 have been ra-
otrived in uonations, life memberships and annual sub-
h^ilptioos, of which $675 lU have been spent. There are
now 700 volumes on the shelves of th» library, and the
table* are well oipplied with magazines and papers. The
lollowtog are tbe oflicers: President. Klcbard Barlew;
Nice President, Oeotge D. W. Clipton; Correepondinf Se
Cietary, Martin L. Schaeler; llecortliDg Seore'ary, John
V. Wilton; Tieasurer Angustus E. HUiman. Directors,
elect ed tvy the Chamber of Couuneree, Bxiijumin R. Wiu-
throji i.arles Innuoo. Kieotnd by the Association,
Albert ook, Ceoige Rice, lien-y P. Marshall, Milton
Arrowsmith, Richard C. McO>>rmiok, Jr.
Maton Wood ix Alkany..Mayo: Wood s'arted for

Albsoy yesterday morning, and Isaac O. Barker, Presl-
dent oi tbe Board ofAldermen, will oflioiate !a bis at>-
?cece at the Mayor's otlice. The btviness of the Mayor
in Albany, is to give information to the Legialative Com¬
mittee, now sitting, en the subject of a new municipal
charter for the city of New York.

Tin; Fob Fjifliw..This machine has been spirt¬
ing water all over tbe l'ark for the l:i«t two day*, to the
itreat delight cf a great nutabtr of leisure gentlemei who
sre on band to witne«s the ethibltion. The exhibitor re¬

ports that tbe steam nas raised In ohwen minutes and a

ha't, by means of spHntxirs. With I'J) lbs. of steam 174
feet were thrown, through an inch anil an eighth no/.ile.
Ibis was done in twelve strokes, with au expenditure of
! 40 gallon* ot water.
Cut Raji.k<>aj> Am *m»..The CouncUwen Committee on

Lallroads called a meeting yesterday, to hear grievances
against the Second and Third avenue railroad*. A quo-
>um of the committee not being preeeut. uo parties were
beard. Tbe chairman stated that a meeting wonld be
called again, in the early part of the ensuing week.
Arbjvai oi- KiwifANTV..Saml« * Nathan*' pert'ormiog

elephants amved here safely yesterday, from London, In
the fblp Northumberland. The N, has had along and
stormy passage across the Atlantic, and It waa fjund ne-

cearaty to nut the elepliants on short allowance of water
during the last week or two. They are both In excellent
roncition, having suffered but little, notwithstanding
their long journey and close quarters.

Entr. in Bfoapwa y..About 2 o'clock yesterday after¬
noon a tire was discovered in the sub cellar of building
No. :>79 Broadway, occupied by l-eavitt, Delliaaer A Co.,
book auctioneer*. The fire originated from woe one
tying up cne of the gas burneis too «loee to the ceilir?,
which took fire. The itames were extinguished with a
:ew palls of water before any damage was dont'.

Brooklyn City Intelligence.
Staiuiivj «r a Bot Oflicei RUey, of the Hrst district

police, yesterday arrested a Mttle boy, name-t lamea Mc'iia-
i.ers , on the eiiarge ct stabbing two other boys, named
lespoctively, John H. Glover and John Kmgunon, with a

jack knife. It seem* thai on the day previous the boy
McCinnets, who if but eight years of age, w is attacked
snd beaten by several boya, and a bigger lad bonding blm

a hnile, told him to stick them, whicn he did accordingly,
and nUicted a seveie wound In tbe bask of Clover, ana
cut the other one in a tleshy part of hi* b»dy. I »r. 'ler-

i et attended upon I Mover, and dressed his wound, whi th
is ferioua. The other hot wan but slightly injured. The
little TeL'ow was brought refaa#.lustico tmttb, an>1, in non-

Kquenee of hi* youtn, was remanded to the cuhtody of
his parents, to await the results of the Injuries Indicted
ou the boy Mrver.

Katai. AoiTu.vtm...lames Callaghau, residing on the
corner of Warren and Butler street*, died yesterday. In
Dcnrequenee of Injuties sustained by tailing down a flight
<f stairs tho day previous. John (HI lea, a laborer, was
Utaliy Injured whilst cngnged iu unloading a v.'sssl on
Todd's dock, hy being jammed between a eart and a poet.
He died In a f*w minute* thereafter. Inquests were hold
sad verdicts in aeaordan<*e rendered.

Penonal letelligtnrr,
AUIVAIJU

> fnm Phsnrhae, hi ship Qaaae Cock.Mrs Oagood sod child,
f R llaeon, of Bonton

1 nm rxmdou, In ship Nortbumber'and.Mr Warman, Jtr
Pennelt Ataa'ers Frederick and Henry Hhenett. Jfrsa Hcalos,
Mr and Mra Hmltb, of Pingland; Mr Poeit, of Ormany.

DBTAHTUmK*.
l or Pavannah In Uie atoamshlp Tlorld*.H 8 Manley, H K

Moumu. Thomas Hogera and iody, Tbomae Rogera Jr. \Y S
I itowlaed. M K Bilnson, J a Beauvale, O J fourny, MIsh II A

1 owrej Mlures H .1 T/0»rey. M ar H K Raum, Henri Wsila an-i
Isdy, M O Whec.nr, C tale, Jr, I. R Aalviey, Mrs a R Dnrtee,
¦VI* <iuidf r Wads-.Mor'Ji Mr* Freeman Snu'e, Mra Jlailey lorin*
S ttorbln. M 11 Desean John Btm, Mlaa Ida P3i-Ucb, KHn
Martin, « 'harloe N Bald-wfn, I* II H<ip*on. f Htsise, nharle« T
111 J Your*. O I Mer-tinao. n Rla;«, Wio R |trlwhl*be, J C1 tft i/Mjvwit, *t fl Cyvif m fteetago,

V«W T«k Town BUtHwi
Wmt Fauna..Tl>er« wet* two d«ai'>ar»tie ticket* run

1* thU town, Which tuehtde. Wtrt Faro*, Fordham and
Upper Montaania. Thar* wan » Kaow Nothing ticket aleo
ma. foUowfcqff **"> ortioern were elected.all demo-
crate:.
aaianiMr B»n'Jd It Purdy.
l*n Cttarfc. Meeeii Ih Pateri«<>e
OrtHMtrt ot tits Poor John H Garrlw/u,

B. B. Valentine.
JueSeee of Peaee Abram IT. Tappao,

WUUe* Gray.
OollmUf William Cooper.
r>.njntTir- oi High**/* John Buying,

Ch&rlee We««*.
jLmmwore. .....John Bern an,

Imnf. Fiicn.
Constable*. ..... .Theodore Street*,

.'.ha H. Gairiaea,
<'¦ so. Sciieolt-r,
John Crawford

Ti-m Haiwr ....Ralph H. ^mith.|
Inspector* el Ktactioo Jesse Lyun,

Satnnel Blood,
L. K. Oubjrtiu.

Pod. Ma*ter.r 7m. Cuison.
Yomuob.The election "Or SupervUior and town oliieam

wan hold on Tue»4ay, and resulted in a clean majority of
120 ior the antf-Know Notklag ticker, Ueoded W\u. W.
i-tarogham, tor Supervisor, oror It. W. V,-»n Pelt, the Know
Nothirg candlJate. There were VA vulci pa." ed, oi which
the anti-know Nothing, fccruf^aam, received W17, tud the
Know Nolhicg, Van Pell, roce.^od 417.

'iy%£££Znt,r%r -****< *»
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AS1SttTJKH"
-^'i.'ts.'sasijsssir»¦»»'-"-
j.gswa?*¦«£. isssrjti
Marshal upon Jamoe V. Soetran.l ofSew ?

^ "Ul thf' h1,^ «*&«??£
Court and jury, H* first Ntat»l the btnd^t^whuZ k!

1,roceod#dto

the Naw to^proceed toT. * "» of

tie purpoKo &
1848 I'ri^-e^t ont 2^1! V, waH ^Ter» December tt,

ss

§SSSf?sSS5®§®c., to a miQCMhor who Hhould be aDnmnr7ui Tki. Il
cuonmr^ ?£*¦. '**.*». «». I®!" mH

ri«d Jh« ° I*cwnb«r> nu NtieoenHorhtvItu; ar-

fnTni'rl^ uw int "PP^ted Aert M. Van Nostrand
C,*rk' iJa th* 31st ol Decemser I8lu'

«
dirocud the BueetwKor to call upon Pri.TnH^,.!ul

r "T,"s«»'^ss«,rsjsjrsriK' asone ot tne item* in controversy
w "

boat took lire, atd 1'iice Xgea by this L
1M.rgr,",Bt0tv#UCMrs' - Bering the «u "of$»W»
VZ^TZ^y^ Z&8&

Pric" »» noco.uit

L « ^Usr.ro2t" th,H be

V.iWoaJiio ba,rtT,K be^o trAonferred by nim to

*
^ ® i"#ttleinou4 which took r>U>cft 4.uir o ifir.ii _ l

*rSRjf<"iZr '."i?irt>
¦ .. I i Au«,Mti ^»>ce. through bi« attorney

he clMndt Un2r
with a balrciar ftmnd cam Ioi*tmr . ^ ¦ .m,<,u

balMM*o\fnd Sue
inent cf the 9th oi A«,u,U«Vu SgJlTTJJ?

h^^htbir $i'"° (i°o- but in|t *>°
aS?Sf ¦^ 5*w^js

^ P'0P°««1 to nutwititute fur the una of

ife oHL-'tr«KB*vvt rb,ta/M ref»^d by the acjo^nt-
??. ?.. rtic* aPP"»'*<l to the Secretary oi tue IW.

i>
' Iv". confirmed their dtciiioa.

tU'' tb" "weoonting oKcorn
**", ^1®* in th« balance due t» the United Suten

SSwrVow JfJUftUT17 t0 *° ,><'hiD<5 tU*' ¦coo'iiii", and to

bSTSrSt ® 4r°**- B"th P4^11 it to

Ajter this under 'he dirootion of tbe Secretary of the

rlrtL\T prooeeoeil to a final eettlement. wthhwa"
*M tL Tem,:fr Ww 1S5-' kr wn<=h the hum of

Natei 8 frWB Priee 10 the I'nited

,
1Wh 0( IJeoemlKT, WW, J'rice rendered through

hw attorney another acoeunt.
oui,u

Mt&tH&m! h> account m e»mmoo-el by cr».
Ung tha I nlied^uteH with the turn ot $77,818 41.th«

24 1Ml^d^ ,^! ,bjr Trt*»urJ' ^ttlemont of Xor.
ui'/i rlainv-d by Uuiud SUtex
and dteptDM* wHii the ntcenil y of making it out by

Ul# «®»troyer»; betw^n h?m and th^
«£l!u^!%*-nr ltouw ^ cr<K"t c,*ia1^ by him and

I. Amount paid l an N'Od tand OA

"iffSA5SSE.^. by burnin« - a' r
i: Amoa^^dcC^':^,,"rW::"0l,,rk «

AmouuUngto iifiTiMio at

-J.n.V^rtl0nt° b* "ablni,to<1 'O 'he jnV, ih whether
he«e dlfltllowatiCftH are lawful an<t riirht aii<t the aiH 4a,

ni'be part ot tbe pl.tnfWJ will .!?in^gt^t^v^oTIh. ' tb;u^^r» or tlnn propoeitiSS!
Mi. ia&non then produced documentary eridnn.. in

.ItUmT I?* P°'ntw *Uu'1M to «" hi* opeuisg cu

VriL?!, rTr fle<1 of the vari'nis awouuUi to

1." "j h1"' «»tSl
m' "S? charge tne jury acoordlrgly.

"o'C, ?to*$uo 000 tUe£d
^ h"> by I 'rice; and the «um of'H'«5T

gttttsas- Hte.
client!.UP°* Wh ,hculd for Uie .!.fenc« of tun

hl ^ tb* production of voucher* from Van \outrand
"f^o'm er 0fmo"#7 to^

2. The loiu ol Prh«'« vouchor*, amotintinar to $.m,000

1 h* Ww,hw 1 »y»#» Uk« and (4tnrirr
rauia.

TO THK KOITOK OK THK IIKK4LO.
Nk* Turk, March 16, ISM.

In Mr. Her tarn N report* on tbe *tate ofthe weather in
yonr yesterday '* iiwue, lie »taten that Cayuaga lake V >
l>M been fro/en over thin winter for the fir.t time ^
K-rty year*. I beg to my that there hae been B0 winter
lor forty yearn when this UK# hae not been fr07*n oyer
and very rew winter* dnrlng thfa p«riod thatUhJ^i
been croe4,d with Uam,Z the 1c

'
Mr. S mart

contound«-l thl# liOte with Seneca lake, a dirta^^r ^.T!
a lew milne above, which hna never been entirely troren

crvs.vut dISSs
uniwr*t,,erK? » He win- fflahSrm£ «°.f

*iCQM*bl0 lor mkinff th« ab,,rM nn»..i

{¦oitaat an it may .,,*£ * *bon' 00rrw!t">0' «^m-
TO THK VSI'IUR OK THK HKRALO,

Kooii».tkr. March H. 18M
Tte C^meeae Kails during thl. eold term fnrni.h oea ot

he gtandeet Mghte that ever eye w.^ ^ ,t . .

^ IT**' : """ **« . ,wt i0 « tbe
water Mia oyer the preciplce-it hae rro7e. from the

t0i'- ^ ^"«*aled maW
hrV'

of a^hiu^ PM ln"fi»able-tbe nicMt chisel-

n h,»vS7 rW c elled in beauty and Hvnnne
try bi this treeling precede.rotundas, tano try'of mil

SmaSfto "°f'8y CJmbll,"l,on*» Kurpaaeiog
? t iedgennM,^and an mnumwab'e variety of form*

Miprb. .anernl and lantj.itlo. und wonderfully revmi&d'
It m u^ele^. to attempt an outline of these ext.-aor-Mnarr
pht'comtna, the like ot which ha* n«Ter onen knom
here l *tore. Thenptctacie in attracting crowd* of visitor*

ieebi^ ParU" 11 U w"" wo,th * triP 10 thi*<, |»t.d

Vult«d aiatM ComniMioatrN Vonrt.
Be 'ore Richari K. StilwelL

M*prw 2«.. IMHedSUUet i«rrvi (Vi-'mj

r*l t- Cattlag, of the .hip OalUvator, wa* oncara,nrtX" a
' . '"WMa

Omr IVuktagtM Oofmr»l>*nw
WAHBnmroa, March 9, 1864.

Cate of the Trrnnsi' Ompany Before the 8nMU.Q*ner&
Hoiutm oni f-he Naval Retiring Board.\he /iwn»r*
Piftem Punt/ilinuf on Pointe of Honor. 7**' OemnM t»
be Defied to Mortal Combat to Pratt that total it Wrvmj
it Night Rich Deixlopementi Anticipated in Ji'egavttf
thf Organisation of the Haunt. The Neutrality Treaties
HtUnem (hi United Stales and Great Hritain.
Mr. Yundarbllt ha* aaooeeded in baring Ul Taantffc

Company affair brought beljra the Senate, in a iimMta*
offered by Mr. Seward, requiring tha President toMM-
meat" all Intormatlon in hU poaataalon relative to fce r»
volutlonary proceedicas In Nicaragua, aad tepeolaSf th*
selrure of the Transit Comvauj"* property. Thia cem

having dUroiaaed by tha I'lWdei.t, Mr. VandeeMfc
ha* thought proper to carry it into Congress, where, if I
mistake not, be will find be nus gained moUua)" by the
change. The tileni-'.i of WalWtij wiU avail tliempires of
the oceanic a to have ht.iu and h i* ac'.a fairly rfproaeoted,,
und this eaa cn)r be done by a rigid duuinatuam|« th
p**t niuiorj cf liis Transit Company's affairs, wMok can

not fail it prove of more than ordinary inU>r«i"*..
Itjr the by, Mr. VandarbiWa last elbj-ti to icfluens* fin*

i uhng povwa by taking wt fli hiju CM. Web», of tiktf fimt
o-u-r met finjuirrr, mud. not ho paHM.nl arer wlchsat'iibtiae.
Only think o» it !
Th» npeeobu deliver*.! laot w eek by Senator Itofwtdn

jgiu;mi the lute iNavai Bef>rra Committee, premite* to
tu« b>uorable gentlen«ea mr trouble. Hie Mm*
atteclx, by n.<ue, u]»o> p.uu inant tteai >ors of that
boara. were not allowed to para tioaotieei, aad e«i«
bristly replied to on ibo spot by eViiuiior*. who lave
promised to follow the s:j»j<»ot u;n Bet it in net e'liae
In the ^tnate that the 0 »ieral mitt b* ready for (Mr
planatieB. There tire eb~where Injured iutev**ta at
work that it is a^pttheuJti. will not. be pat ot by the
8' ramon fwuw of "heated piwwiou," or -lie rti.h sc. itra¬
it! by Seaator* to TOeak «lm< tb*»y please, i«r thalr p'aoe*.
without further aceomtabiilty or t(noaUc>ui(*; Tba >

*>»p* whth, I am jwwurei, ose of the (rnrfcws aasei
lifts resolved npm t..king ».'!! *ir the laws e'ths iwr
Vee, deprive him of hi. piemmt bjgh nUtio? ah^K hr
poraiat in onpoHiii( the w«b**i ind advice of bin fneiklo,
vMi«, at the nan*1 tiox<, ),e na't )io;>e U> nccoa^pIMb
hid object, aj an opportunity wtl» ht- n^fUaed by the op
i>o.>ite party, on tbo ground af r»l <ion, prejudice «a*r
prin< iple.

It is not yet oertalv that Mr. Campbell wftt acceptth- Hppoiutnieot on ti e aahauj :»»t>aMgf.ti-|» t'< nwitU«^
t-eiry Cbaiiiran cf Y'ej* and M«an-, aul not b'img
?ery friendly din pop t.Tinake cv;H»'a ioc for Mr. Buika,
wbo. through tho uiaoit^emout or" <>rueley anr! inetuto.
io<lu<;ed him (Canipbeil) to up hin can-eei for
^jieaker; under* proitiine that !>e ,'Batks) voutii cot bn-
c< mo a candidate. I'.vet ^ day id bringiog out eoi«*thiac
et intcFMt in relation to 'he org^Li ntuon o( the Ctoaa^
even to the s* liotlcn oi't'ie coorl»>-Jver, wno;e rwaaovdl
both Know Nothing* and nigger worehipp-f* tn'MV
upenlj working to accon?| Um. in tLw latter car'm aeeaan
that thin fortunate pf^tleuian ptotained er»;ryh.y
placea ftr ftiendu and relativcfi, alt of whi'sn ha
t'irgot Larieg pran&iked, on Ida el.'ction. Upon the
Rtiength ol tiie e a»«aiau .ea, .ineinVen wrote tor th«tr
tt tenon to ootne on, aa they end etnpinvnteat fir t&eai;and one porsoa, acting o:iler thia advice, brolte iphoufekee puig in Caliturnia and removed Ulm^erf and
tnniUy to thin city, only to Gcd out that he had been do
ceired ami iolt pwiilm. the hunorasla (oatleaao,however. i« noir very nneany about tlie aa'ety of lata
jioet, and enjoye the arftoie ltfhlr a* an ex cellent jnks,that will improve by being eiremtated. Mr C<aip«eti'«
cate ia one to be comm'saeratud, and la certainly not ta

be I'orgotten or forgivon by hina. An opportunity ia tfaa
Bocbe will be nought lor by an ill-traatnl niembwr of tht
nigger wcshipping order to make public what wa* lateal-
od fht nld remnm a veeret, nhowlng the raiioua honorable
and dishonorable meana that were raeorted to, and the
parttee actively engaged in nooutiag the elee-.ten «nt
Shaker. After all, we may have an Intorw Mag tmeiam,if not a very profitable one to the country.
We axe looking for the report from the Military Cooa-

mittee, rtcomnending the aboli-htoeu;.n it xuapntihtoB
.of the neutrality law. Iietaeen the Onlted Hwtce aot
<»reat Britain. It ia aUo probeble that thia law viJI b*
. nrti.er made to ajipiy to f ranc*

Out Akbnaka rui reapaadrnce.
Omah.» Otrv. N. T March 11!, l«ISfi.

J t-*uUn> iVerc* .IjipofN.'* a \ WorxhipfHr MartJt^
ol fifrlmut;u.7'\ritcinent un dm Suhini..frxiu. *m*Mk le

Immigrant).Tkf Ma-om* in N<liras..a. Fatal fi nuat
Jtl'rai).
It ia Mid that every day bruign aomethiagnew. In took

(ng over the proceeding* of the Si$ger WiTBhippem' Oon
ventionkt I'itttbujg, of the U3d ult., J waa Kiane * hat aitna
'fahfd to nutlee the natne of B. P. Rankin ai a delegate to
that body, but lignring npon two of llflnml Itoyailal
committer. TW- Kauktn ia the lately appointed rnttod
Statea llarahal lor the IKstrict of Nebraska. Rather ain-
gniar, thought 1, that llmideut I'iwoe'a olB^aLi ahocld,
juxt at he receive# democratic pap, go it, body, bootoi^d
brt«ohe«, for the netrro worahippiag movement. We aha*,
aoon see, 1 preaoiue, whether the rreKident will eurol**
liLi Jack sou nerve and decapitate hie unp»pular Marahni.
Indeed, outMiik of all political fueling, a mora unpalatable
*pp<'ijum«(>t here could not have 1mm>u made.

1 be i-urveya in N"ebra>ka are going rapidly on, and
datiag the fummer a large portion of the Territory trtl
probably be aavert^ed. Boats have reached St. Jeaepb,oat the ice an yet will not permit tbeoi to reach tMM
point.
To a nun of famih , with moderate mean*.one, indeed.

wbo lia* enough to live on lor a lew month*, ana dupponhia faniil;.Nebraska ia the country. Many of the beak
elate*, H la true, are already taken, and vet there an
maaj vacant, lhe l.nd in a me valuable eoctiona arM
not be m market tor a year or m^re yet, and In that
an induntriona man can eaaily make enough to eater htm

a comfortable home that will be worth at leaet $1)00* im¬
mediately after it if entered. Indeed, claima mat havn
been mace but about one yea.-, In good location*, the qaltrla m dead thereto I have already -ean valued and aoid at
from $1,000 to *7,000. The land of the territory L- al
go(><l, and will vie. in point of ticlmena and beauty, with
any other in lhe I ntoa. In inilnt of hrairh It ia nnaar-
paHiH-d. unletw you select some place alon(t the rfvor or
^tieanm, where ague and ferer* are known to prevail. In¬
dustry and pel ?everanee are the principal ((nallttaa waot-
ed in * t*ma f<U fett let there are aireany a sulbcwnt
supply or brags, bio vers, dtdunet politioiaiw and bave-
been.t In auppiy the market for jiam to come.

1 tfard NebraaLa an deetiond eTcntunlly to beoocaa
one ol the firm Statea in lhe Union, and the day ia not
olaiar . when theno tens of thnunanda of acrea of glorVtna
pratria will be cat up into farms, teeming with tieldp et
golden grain, dotted with Uantitul farm heuaen and tove^vitlu gea, and when, freed from the nhooklea of an uajoat
a<<mini*trniion at Waahirgton, tbe honest yeomanry of
the land will be allowed to aeleet good, trne and bonaaa

! officer* to preside over tneir own home altair*. That daw
ia not flar diatant The richtx of man me* aa dear to him
on tbe frontier aa in the crowded and buhtiing citiea ot
the Kant; and why, Ihen, ahaclUe hici with the shaina <a a
master who know* only ao much of their want* aa per¬tain to bla or their own aelf-aordid political anrandtoa-
menlf w

The Maaona.ancient, free and accepted~hara alreadytaken aiaps to organla» a lodge here, under tba name caf
Capitol lAdga No. a. Their mater ial ia good and Uteir
proapecta are flattering.so I understand.
last summer I I'urniahed yon with the detail* of a

claim quarrel at Fort Cathonn, in thia Territory, ia vMah
one man waa k!Ued. Tbe pjrnons concerned in it were ge¬nerally cliiwm* of Iowa. We thought then It wonld bm
the taat time that our peaoaable ferritorr and peenneblidlaur *ed citizen, wrald have to bear tba fault* aad view

< ofloaa. Such is not the case, however.
A tew waeka since, a resident ami wealthy otttrnn at

Council Blttih waa ahot, by one of a party from the aama
place, at a plate known aa I.Ik Horn City, an embryotown upon th< Flk Horn river. Theclrcuauttancee of Aa
ca*e we have been careful to glean oirraally, and they am
as fbllows:. *

A Mr. daow, merchant and auctioneer, of Couacll BluSiCit v, Iowa, in company with hia father-in-law, Mr. Tabor,and a few frlenda. croaeod the river heie iome daya -*nr>.and proeeetled to the Klk Horn river.some twenty-Avn
tr. iea diatant.where they bad claim* upon the publiclanda. to atvand to the aama. The fallowing day ar an.Mr. N Inn and a email party, aUo from Council Hlufla Otol
proceeded thither alao, where they had claima, for tba
same purpose. It aeema that an old grudge existed be¬tween Mr. Snow and Ntnn. At a houaa in Rk Barn Qwthey met, and upon thalr ftrat aalatoUon Mr. 8now com
menoed abusing Mr. N Inn. Tbe former struck tbe latter,and a tight etaued, in which Mr. Know waa iilebbed twiae
by tba lormer. Very shortly artor Mr. Snow waa atabbad
a ahot waa ffred fr«m hia party at Mr. \inn, the ball or
ahot taking effect near the throat, and cawing lnatant
death.

Ilia body waa brought to thia plaon, whereon a Cotw-
net 's inquest sat, and the result waa Iti subatanoe tbni
Mr. Ninn came to hia death by a shot Jtre.1 from a rum ia
the hands of Mr. Tabor.

Ihir HU I'homai Comapendeaee.
St. Tat.KAn, F#bk ». UN.

The Danuh teelinp About the. Anmtraiiim of Jhomm.
Death of the Britiih Cmml.Narnrm K/vmpe /nm
D'rtrucivm of Uu City if Antuma.H»,>emeMe ef Ameri
cen Shipping.0<mm*.rcuii Jhtkieu, rfr., <fc,
The steamer Tennessee arrived here day before ye*,

ter.'ay, eight <lays out. She lost one of her firemen am
the tri)*. The Peniab population here take great -»n>tn
at the hint thrown out by some American pnpere that
in ease ol a war between the Unitea Statea aad Denmatfc.
about the Sound does, tbe former would be very Kkeiy tn
take ,'oseeeslon of tills place. I suppose It la all ernesh'ne.
Mr. II. Kmarson, 11. 0. M. Consu', died hare a lew data

ago. ^

i he bark Amelia will be soM for kindling wood, in «lew days. The eargo goea to Now Vork.
i*he city of Antigua hat narrowly escaped deetrnatieaAn Immense field of sugar cane had taken fire.
Tbd English brig /atland has aoshored o« UtileTatched aland. Hha la bound tor Bostoe, with eon!brtcka, frotn (jlaaguw Had bean 110 daya out; ail haw-nearly starved.
Btaalne* U eatremely daB bars, owing to the aooMnwe*teglog of the cholera at I'orto Ri.*, whlah Ulan4 baa tm


